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Shirley J. Roberts, 78, of Fairfield, went to be with the Lord on July 3, 2019, surrounded by
family in Alamo, California. At an early age she professed her faith in Jesus Christ and
attended True Love Baptist Church in Fairfield, California.
Shirley was born in Millen, Georgia on June 10, 1941 to Walter J. and Annie M. Roberts.
She went to school at Burgess Landrum and attended Savannah State. Shirley worked in
the clerical field and as a union representative for Pacific Gas & Electric, Pacific Bell, and
Samuel Merritt Hospital for over 40 years. She was involved with the Cancer Society, Red
Hat Ladies and a creative designer. Shirley enjoyed retirement and lived life to its fullest.
Shirley loved adventure and went on many cruises.
Shirley is survived by her two children: Sybil (Edwin) James and Keith Jones;
grandchildren, Tiffany James, Edwin James II, Torrance Jones, and Terrell Jones; great
granddaughter, Taurie Jones; siblings, Marjorie (Samuel) Spence, Walter (Sarah) Roberts,
Calvin Roberts, Elizabeth Godfrey and Faye Roberts; along with a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins and beloved friends.
Shirley is preceded in death by both parents (Walter J. & Annie M. Roberts).
Pallbearers will be Edwin James II, Torrance Jones, Terrell Jones, Darryl Roberts, Glen
Godfrey, and Wendell James. Honorary pallbearers will be, Keith Jones, Edwin James,
Samuel Spence, Lonnie Arceneaux, Calvin Roberts, Walter Roberts, Jr., Milton Aaron, and
Edward Campbell.
The family of Shirley Roberts wishes to extend our sincere thanks to John Muir Hospital
and Windsor Manor Rehab for their care and support.

Visitation will be at 11:00 AM, July 18, 2019, at Rockville Stone Chapel, 4219 Suisun
Valley Road, Fairfield, California, 94534.
Funeral services will be held 12:00 PM, July 18, 2019 at Rockville Stone Chapel with
Pastor Willie Chew, Jr. officiating. Burial will immediately follow at Rockville Cemetery.
Arrangements are under the care of Bryan-Braker Funeral Home, 707-425-4697. You may
sign the guestbook at www.bryanbraker.com

Cemetery
Rockville Cemetery
4219 Suisun Valley Rd.
Fairfield, CA, 94534

Comments

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Shirley J. Roberts.

9 hours ago

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Shirley J. Roberts.

July 14 at 09:47 PM

“

I met my friend Shirley in1964 Where we worked as Supervisors at Pacific Bell in
San Francisco. I was impressed by her beautiful smile, her deep laughter and
genuine frankness to everyone she met. I moved away,we lost contact. After the
passing of my husband, I decided to search for her and found her this was a delight
moment for me. She invited me on a trip to Hawaii for us to reunite, meeting her
again was as though we had never been apart, we spent hours updating each other.
We became traveling partners and took cruises together every year until her illness .
I will truly miss her for she was one of a kind.
With Loving Sympathy
Annie Ruth Nelson

Annie Ruth Nelson - July 14 at 09:38 PM

“

Shirley was a very dear friend to me I will miss her so much she was always there for
me we shared so many good times to gather I will always cherish her friend ship I
have known Shirley for 58 years and we never had One miss under standing and
that was a Blessin. So to Family may God‘s loving presence comfort you and his
perfect peace restore you and his promise of eternal life sustain you during this time
of loss.Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted. Matt.5:4. Sympathy
and love. Ruby Morris

Ruby Morris - July 13 at 03:51 PM

“

Here’s a picture of my beautiful aunt Shirley and I. She was a beacon of light and full
of laughter and joy to all who knew her! :).

Sheila Edwards - July 08 at 08:38 PM

“

My aunt Shirley was a classy lady with a great sense of humour. She enjoyed life
with her family and friends. Aunt Shirley visited my mom, Elizabeth Godfrey, almost
every Wednesday! She was full of life, love, and a passion to travel. I will never
forget her picking me up when I was younger in her brown Mercedes Benz after
laughing and spending time with my mom. She was always at family gatherings and
had the best laugh EVER! :) My aunt Shirley will be forever missed and the world will
not be the same without her. Heaven has gained yet another beautiful angel.

Sheila Edwards - July 08 at 08:18 PM

“

I will miss Shirley. She was such a classy Lady. After I moved away, she would always
come to see me whenever I visited California God Speed Love Elaine Bruce
Elaine Bruce - July 13 at 04:48 PM

